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DASHING CAPTAIN PEARY.
BY J. DEAN COLLINS.GUY BROS. &

near Tillamook City. Among the
number will be Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Phillips, Misses Lina and Mary
Phillips, Leoline Skaire and Mrs.
Jasper Skaife.

NEWS OF COUNTY TOWNS. M If i 4 it

On High Grade, new style

LADIES'
We have decided to close out our entire line
of 1907 Oxfords to make room for fall goods.
The prices these shoes are offered at will
appeal to your judgment as money savings.
All are of extra good value and the correct
shape.

$3, $3.25 and $3.50 Patent kid, both in new style
button and Blucher cut, correct heels and toes,

SALE PRICE, $2.63
$2.25, $2.50 and $2.75 values in Vici and Patent, both
button and Blucher, all

sale
All our $1.50 white canvas Oxfords go in this sale

at - - - $1.19
Don't forget that all our shoes are of extra good
value at the regular price and in this sale they are
great money savers. Yours for shoes,

CAMPBELL . I0LLISTE0
CASH STORE

are an early variety and hop pickingwill not generally begin until the first
oi September.

TVu V.....! .uo uuhiuohs men nere are very
much interested in securing a free
rerry across the river at this point.The proposition has been under eon.
sideration for some time and active
work is being done now toward
securing the desired improvement.

LEWISVILLE.

uiauue Lwl8 is having hi3 house
painted.

William Hoisington is building a
hop house.

J. W. White and farailv started for
uetz, Tuesday.
E. C. Osborne has his new residence

nearly completed.
Miss Ida Thursey, of Portland, is

visiting at the home of H. S. Smith.
Henry Lewis and his children have

gonetothelogglngcamp for an outing
H. D. and Emmet Staats are haul

ing baled hay to Vick Bros, at Falls
City.

Wallace Brown has started his
threshing machine and is now at J. J.
Leveck's.

John Lewis is delivering meat to
threshers near Wells, for his son Alex
Lewis of Airlie.

Melvin Crow, of Hillsboro, has been
visiting at the home of his uncle,
A. A. Lindeman.

F. M. Smith is hauling lumber to
McTimmonds valley, where his sister,
Rachel, is building a house on her
farm.

Rev. Quinn now preaches here the
first and fourth Sundays. He and
his wife visited relatives in Kings
Valley the past week.

PERRYDALE.

Uncle John Townsend made a busi-
ness visit to Dallas, Monday.

Miss Anna Retz has returned to her
home after an extended stay in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings visited at the
home of Mr. Loop in Bridwell, Sun-

day.
Mrs. J. P. Caldwell, of Dallas, vis-

ited her daughter, Mrs. F. Morrison,
Monday. r

Mrs. D. L. Keyt visited her sister,
Mrs. A. W. Plankinton, at Bridgeport
over Sunday.

Dr. Wood, of Amity, was called to
attend the infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Keyt, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blum, of Til
lamook City, are visiting at the home
of Mrs. Blum's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Nelson.

ZENA AND SPRING VALLEY.

Miss Jessie Holland, of Portland Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. E. Phillips.
Miss Dora Walker is spending her

vacation among relatives in this
neighborhood.

Mrs. Wautz and niece, Miss Freda
Peterson, are visiting at the home of
Mrs. D. G. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Crawford and
baby, Aubrey, spent Sunday with the
former's parents at Zena.

Misses Alice Shepard and Greta
Phillips have gone to Salem to attend
the summer normal school.

Mrs. Fiske and daughter, of Walla
Walla, are visiting their cousins, Mrs.

J. L. Purvine and Mrs. D. G. Henry.
Mrs. Frank Crawford and Miss

Rena Higgins drove to Newberg and
visited relatives and friends last
Thurbday.

The prevailing good weather has
enabled the farmers of this district to

harvest most of their crops, and in a
few days the season's rush will be

over.

The baling season will soon be over.

W. D. Henry has several more hay
crops and some straw to bale. He re-

ports a good run this year, as the hay
weighed heavy.

The grain in this district has been

mostly oats and has made from 40 to

70 bushels to the acre. Among those

having good crops are W. D. Henry,
W. J. and G. H. Crawford, 8. H.

Barker and Frank Dye.
On last Tuesday, a party consisting

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davenport, Mr.

and Mrs. Ruble and family, and Miles

Bradford started for the coast for a

two weeks' stay. On next Tuesday, a

second party will start for the beach

$
c Consumption is less

READY FOR BUSINESS

New Dallas Creamery Wit! Begin
Operations Next Monday

Morning.

The Dallas creamery will open its
doors for business next Monday morn-

ing. The machinery has all arrived,
and is being placed in position as
rapidly as the work can be done. Mr.
Townsend, the president of the com-

pany, came up from Portland, Wed-

nesday, and is personally supervising
the work.
- The Dallas Creamery will be owned
and operated by the T. S. Townsend
Creamery Company, of Portland. The
Townsend company is among the
largest creamery .concerns on the
Pacifio Coast, and the demand for its
products is so great that the company
finds it necessary to continually
widen its territory. The head office
and principal manufacturing plant of
the concern are in Portland. Branch
creameries are operated in Astoria,
Salem and Lyons, and Bklmming
stations are maintained in nearly
every community In western
Oregon and western Washington.
The company also has an office and
large salesroom in Seattle.

Mr. Townsend says that the demand
for "White Clover" butter is increas-
ing so rapidly that the company finds
it absolutely necessary to establish
more creameries. He has faith in
Dallas as an' excellent field for the
creamery buslnoss, and reels conn-de- nt

that he will be able to build up a
large business here when the farmers
find that they can realize more profit
by selling their cream at home than
by shipping it elsewhere.

The Townsend creamery products
alwayscommand the top market prices
and, as a consequence, the farmers
soon find that it is to their advan-

tage to deal with a concern whose
market is so well established. "White
Clover" butter is now selling at 32J
cents a pound, and the farmers are
receiving pay for their cream at a
correspondingly high rate. Mr.
Townsend will be in Dallas for sev
eral days and he would be greatly
pleased to have the farmers and
dairymen call at the creamery, as he
desires to become acquainted with all
of them and to talk over matters of
mutual interest and benefit

Since the first steps were taken to
interest Mr. Townsend in starting a
creamery in Dallas, the writer has met
and talked with several farmers who
have had business dealings with his
creameries in other counties, and it Is

gratifying to say that in every Instance
Mr. Townsend's methods of doing
business were spoken of In highest
praise. It is of great importance to
the dairying interests of Polk county
to have a strong and established con-

cern like the Townsend Creamery
Company operating a plant in this
field, and the Observer but voices the
sentiment of the people of Dallas and
the farmers of the surrounding coun

try when it bids these live, business
men a cordial welcome to Dallas.

ASK FOR FREE FERRY

Delegation of Prominent Indepen
dence Men Present Petition

to County Court.

A delegation of Independence busi
ness men waited upon ine uouoty
Court, Wednesday, to lay before it a
petition concerning the Installation of
a free ferry across the Willamette
River at Independence. The terras of
this proposition were that the city of

Independence should purchase and
install the ferry, and that the expense
of maintaining and operating it should
be shared equally between Polk and
Marion counties. The same proposi-
tion was offered to Marion county offic-

ials yesterday, but no action has been
taken on It In either of the two cou nties,
as yet.

Among those hi the party which
came to uaiias, vveanesaay, were
J. S. Cooper, I. L. Smith, J. 8.

Bohannon, B. Wilson, Arthur Moore,
Dr. O. D. Butler, H. Hirschberg, J. L.

Hanna, W. H. Craven, W. A.Messner,
P. M. Kirkland. W. L. Bice and W. H.

Dickinson.

Squib's Ground Spices, purest and
strongest made. Htarrln Lrug com

pany.
It flows like electricity through your

veins; it does the work. If you are

wasting away, take Hollister'a Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tab
lets. Belt & Cherrington.

y
deadly than it used to be. Jf

O, Peary.dashing, muchly-furloughe- d

man!
TIs well nigh eighteen years since

you besran
To add rich spice to dull life's scanty

dole.
By frequent frantic dashes for the

Pole:
Indeed, your whole career, it seems to

us,
Might be set forth with strings of

dasbes thue:
)

Yet all your struggle, ferment, riot,
fuss,

Confusion, stamrash, scramble, rum-
pus, muss,

Pother, excitement, mix, (and so on
down,

'Til poor old Webster's eoose is
roasted brown,)

Has not achieved for you your long-soug- ht

goal
That strange, elusive thing they call

the Pole.

'Though baffled oft, still do you yearn
for it.

And still pursue It, with ydUr camping
kit,

Your lanky dogs and greasy
Esquimaux,

Into the Arctic land that never thaws;
And where the Pole, as wise men

apprehend,
Sticks visibly out of the world's north

end.

When from the North the six months'
daylight flees,

Tired of your diet of Bweet memories,
Boiled shoe-sole- s, dog meat, bear

skin, walrus oil,
You seek once more your sunny,

native soil
And, victualed up again, serene and

you pass around the hat
Deluded man, remit your fiery search I

Nor leave us all in the (financial)
lurch!

Within the Temperate Zone's serene
expanse,

Ten thousand poles are patent to
your glance;

Behold, they tower before each barber
shop-So- me

plainly striped, some gilded on
the top I

Of those, (and truly, they are many
more

Than e'er you saw 'neath the Aurora
tsor--

Ealis' beams, e'en though your
single eye

Was doubled by the potency of rye,)
Take you your choice, and let our

greenbacks rest
In their snug roll upon our panting

breast.

Let Wellman cleave the azure dome of
heaven

To him enough spondulix hath been
given,

Out of the Record-Herald- 's coffers
vast,

To make his dash to hunt this
nolnr mast.

Then let him dash, and see the matter
through;

But dashed if we'll dig up again for
you I

A fresh line of Gunther's fine
candles. Stafrln Drug Company.

Squib's Ground Spices, purest and
strongest made. Stafrin Drug Com-

pany.

The secret of fashionable beauty. I
asked the question of a beauty special-
ist. In order to be round, rosy and
very stylish, take Hollister'a Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or tablets.
Belt & Cherrington.

Teacher' Examinations.

Notice Is hereby given that the
County Superintendentof Polk County
will hold the regular examination of

applicants for state and county papers
at Dallas, Oregon, as follows :

FOB STATS PAPERS

Commencing Wednesday, August
14 at 9 o'clock a. ra., and continuing
until Saturday, August 17, at 4 p. m.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
spelling, physical geography, reading,
psychology.

Thursday Written arithmetic, the-

ory of teaching, grammar, bookkeep
ing, physics, civil government.

Friday Physiology, geography,
composition, algebra.

Saturday --Botany, plane geometry,
general history, English literature,
school law.

FOB COUST? PAPERS

Commencing Wednesday, August
11 at 9 o'clock a. m., and continuing
until Friday, August 16, at 4 o'clock

p. m.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
orthography, reading.

Thursday Written Arithmetic, the-

ory of teaching, grammar, physiology.
Friday Geography, school law,

ciyil government.
H. C. SEYMOUR,

County School Sup't.

A fresh line of Gunther's fine
candies. Stafrin Drug Company.

Squib's Ground Spices, purest and
strongest made. Stafrin Drug Com-

pany.

Oh! my stomach's a very uncertain
thing,

I suffered the torment that costiveness

brings.
But now I am happy, normal and free,
A miracle wrought by Hollietor's

Rocky Mountain Tea. Belt & Cher-

rington.
A fresh line of Gunther's fine

candies. Stafrin Drug Company.

Sheriff J. M. Grant, accompanied Ly
a party of cruisers and eastern cap-iuliot- a,

is in the Ca"'! looking
after timber land intereHtd.

DALTON.

See US about your

Binder
Twine

Clover Leaf
and

Standard

All kinds of

Machine
Oils

Mica, Hub and Derhokes
Axle Grease in 1, 3 and

10-pou- nd packages.
Arctic Cup Grease.

Cylinder and Engine Oils

Special.
To every person buying one

gallon or over of our Special
Machine Castor Oil at 40c a
gallon, we will give free of

charge one of our Machine
Oilers (if you ask for it).

All kinds of Engine
Packings, Oil Cups and

Detroit Lubricators,
Globe Valves and Engine

Fittings.

A full line of

Hardware
Plumbing Goods
Paints and Oils

Camping
.

Goods
Tents,

Camp Stools,
Wagon Covers,

CotS and

Camp Stoves
Everything to go camp-

ing comfortably.

Also the Best Line of

HAMMOCKS
in the city.

We are selling elegant

New .

, Furniture
today cheaper than ever.
"We will notba undersold
on new furniture.

GUY BROS. &

DAKTON
The store where you al

ways get your moneys
worth.

Dallas, - Oregon

OXFORDS

styles of toes,
Price, $2.19

TT0BN1ST AT LAW.

N. L. Butler,
Office over Dallas City Bank.

DALLAS, OREGON,

TTORNEY AT LAW

B. F. JONES
Office in Cooper Building.

INDEPENDENCE, - OREGON

TTOKNEY AT LAW

J. L. Collins
Main Streot, Near Postofllco

DALLAS, - . OREGON

ATT0KNEf at Law

L. D.BROWN
Notaby Tubuo ; Absteacts

Mill Street opposite TJglow Bldg.
DALLAS, OREGON.

J)bntist.
M. HAYTER

Office over Wilson's F rue Store

DALLAS, OREGON.

J)ental suuoeons

Dr. H. L. T0NEY
Graduate Ann Arbor, Mich.

AND

Dr. S. T. DONOHOE
Graduate University of California

Office in TJglow Bldg. Both Phones
DALLAS, - OREQON.

JHYBICIASr AND 8DBGEON.

L. A. Bollman, M. D.,
TJglow Building, Rooms 7 and 8.

Mutual Phone Main 36. Boll Phone
Main 641.

DALLAS, - - OREGON.

QSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

DR. C. A. CAMPBELL
Graduate American School of Osteo-

pathy, Kirksvllle, Mo.
Cbronlo Diseases and Deseaaes of

Women and Children a Specialty.
DALLAS HOTEL, DALLAS, ORE.

ADAMS jl

BUtLL
M.Glazeia helping William Newbill

with his harvesting.
Mrs. tHbson and her sister havo

gone to Newport for a short stay.
TUT 1 r r ...
xu.1. nuu ...iura. u. js. sawtelle snent.

rt r
ounaay witn Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher.

ine labor, Harold & Turnidse
threshing machine began operations
Wednesday.

Jacob Smith and family, accompan
ied Dy Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. March,
are spending a week at the coast.

Alter spending a year and a half
in Oklahoma, M. S. Miller and family
nave returned. Mr. Miller says Ore
gon is the best place he has found.

After an absence of eight years,
Thomas Blair, of Portland, is visiting
mends and relatives here. He finds
many changes in and about his old
home.

BUENA VISTA.

Mr. Newman, of Eugene, Is visiting
Earl Neal.

W. J. Steele and family are camping
at Newport.

Mrs. M.. L. McClain has returned
from Carlton.

James Nash is visiting a the home
of his parents.

Mr. Trueax is baling hay in the
neighborhood.

Mr. Reynolds recently bought the
Porter property.

Guy McReynolds will have charge
of the warehouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson have been

visiting in McMinnville.
W. S. McClain has been cutting

logs on Mrs. Steele's land.
Eunice Bonney, of Woodburn, vis

ited relatives here last week.

Harve Nash and Frank Snyder are

enjoying an outing In the Cascades.
C. O. McClain, an employee of the

C. K. Spaulding Logging Company,
is home for a two month's stay.

BUTLER.

D. T. Hodges was a Sheridan vis
itor last week.

Mrs. Lee Rowell has been visiting
relatives in Portland.

J. C. Cockerham and family have
been visiting in Portland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shaw, of Dallas,
have been visiting at the home of
Glen Butler...

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Hodges were in

Dallas, Saturday, and visited at the
home of John Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Hussy have moved
to Sheridan. Their father, C. Hussy,
has moved back to his farm.

EOLA.

H. B. Brophy is having a cement
floor put In his cellar.

A. O. Brown sold several of this

year's lambs at $5.50 each.

Our mail carrier, Mr. Squires, has

about 22 miles to travel on his route.

W. T. Robertson will move on the

Canfield farm, near RIckreall, tnls
fall.

L. W. Davis haa returned from a

trip to the coast. He reports a good

time.
We have preaching here every Sun

day at 11 A. M. and 81'. ax. ana un- -

1 1 A . A A ht
aay seupoi hi iu a., m..

Floyd and Dean Westf all, and

George Brunk are working wltn u
Grice's threshing crew.

Mr. nd Mrs. J. W. Chamberlain
have returned from a pleasant visit

with friends and kindred at Shelton,

Washington,

INDEPENDENCE.

Postmaster M. Merwin is at Otter

Rock for a few days.'
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hill are visit

ing relatives in Southern Oregon.

Clare Irvine has gone to Southern

Oregon on a bunting ana uhuiuS u.
Mrs. Charles Iliff and little daughter

have gone to Illinois for a visit witn

relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bartlett and

children, of Walla Walla, Wash., are

visiting relatives here.

Dr. Rosendorf, of Berlin, Germany,
hn u visiting relatives nere, -

Salem visitor during the week.

Mr. M W. Wallace, with her

daughter Grace and son Edwin, are at

the coast for a two weeks' stay.

Misses Cecile and Ganevive Wilcox

have returned from Peruana, wi..
thev have been visiting relatives.

Tra tt h vvaeoner, oi
jur. uuu una. . .t

Portland, are visiting ai ine u.
their daughter, Mrs. W. R. Allin.

f. a Mrs. Q. W. Conkey ana

Misses Emroy and Opal McDevitt, of

Dallas, are at Cascacua spring- - --

few weeks.

The first hop picking of the season
in the Fred

will begin next ween

Hooper yard south of town. The hops

Just Arrived" Our

New
Dinner

Patterns
See them in our
windows. Come
in and let us price

; them to you. All
new patterns and
the price is right.
Come and see for

yourself.

W. II. ROY SCO.
The China and Notion Store

Dallas, - Oregon.

TTOBNIY AT LAW.

Oscar Hayter,
Upstairs in Campbell building, Mill St
DALLAS, OREGON.

TTOBNJtYS AT LAW.

Sibley & Eakin,
Tha only reliable set of Abstracts ia

Polk county. Office on Court St.

DALLAS, OREGON.

TTOBHEY AT LAW

Ed. F. Coad,
Office In Courthouse

DALLAS, OREOON.

Calls promptly answered day or night.

R. L. CHAPMAN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR &. EMSALMER

DALLAS, OREGON

ell Phono 103 Mutual Phone 1306

.Trust Prices..
When you can get a Kitchen Treasure co

for KiLttLO

Camp Stoves $1.25

In fact everything so much cheaper
than elsewhere that it will pay you to

get our prices.

Tents For Sale or Rent

JJ Certain relief and usually complete recovery
- mm . . 0

- RALPHO-X-
Q will result from the following treatment :

0 Hope, rest, fresh air, &ndScot'f f
O Emulsfon. New and Second-Han- d Goods

X ALL DRUGGISTS J 60c. AND St.CO. . II


